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.hisnoundeil in '96. as the inherent awl rw- - i JfjfJttme TftomponTbt mi ofrforth'L'aroUright,4ftercs ;hJ iJ.tttttn f . repealed, that the Immenie surplus rcr-riiun- ir

. r; ' i C" ieuuo drawn from the nenDlc may be
A -, ,

room soinciiim -- .thein fn,, i
morning, and-- . w;is not aWni l 0' J. K
About 5 o'clock his So, and
who hatl just returned from-th- n,!""!'

n- -; e.ber ..d w hv-iwod- . the
.5iM&tuuoo ... tire united hiutes, . then rights and

.

utt'R9btt W.Jamet -- Hush Li White : durine
Mjuannereu anuinjt pnuiri wupnn!., i",

the people?- - Is .tli4t.a
nTineif1 yoy would have carried ot r

. r , . . . . . ...... . ,

rermii is iunuers susesi inar, m
ivttrfutngtht
Buren, you will. ftnrfhiJKohefiniusness
to be tlfce Iwih-brotH- 4r h'w'selfiKhness. j

Of a thousand proofsake one: You have.

long life of i.ryic, he haj only looked to wuer c Uie lauiily ol (lie
. decead '

ib welfare t In couutry. May we rfit by the resuillig, came lo the City H. - '
uixrtuiui aff.r4l:0, bowing that pstriuti.' knocked. at the' door ot his room"''

hiuu nfMi " lain tuw no .answer thev ami; ..
puWic irTmUtudfurget them. MatI ; whA Yorc. Mrnpt forgotten those Words of his as he ry in the District tl Culuuib;a. li the

xeturned from England, and which any enigmas which he has written on that fu"b-free-bo- rn

KntlUhnun would have scorned liect hare been rkhily solved, he Will
Bh Lewi W. yiWfft The Urnutunoi Jf the V", . r --

, w hum
- ' ... srtfi ini linn v an riitt c - v

United 5tte,sft Ihah Irom eurKeTiMUtimiary pa-- --V ' ',,v. "' HVu lyiii-- , n
tnuU ; when usurpation end faction U!k abro,!, y across a cnajr. I lCf!-.l- rl pl;, ,

it tHshocvesi the CinU. f liberty t buckle on muxxle of a pistaLlu.hiV'moaiU, ' 'antheir armor in its deffhre. . himself the --liyad; V. V'"'
JiH Mrurrf IV : .iifrrfTHnCh.L: M bite ; me bt, ?s.ig.icdVt.is

Tenucseee. and J jhn. Tyler f Virginie ; uue re-- j Mr' .? ,,sl" "U'i!e
honest their be ?CCl,'f ""f1 ""dbeeii ui l ,wpubltcMVaud mu ; may succ.ee j S,,i

. .. . v rl i i..T ........ . ''1
eommeiisuraie wita tliiir m-n- j -- i .r k..cu im

itud, the honor conferred upon our ditinguished
WW ritixeo, EdwerJ B Dudley, a genuine repub--

Hn, and Uw frieod of Internal Impravemeht '

--V,

The 4iff CSbnftl CwwtUcc; ofTirginui
liayelA j t& Waued on of the most
poweri'vl; Atldrero 3o tthePelte f

: ihatState,. yhichtlwrevr ;lice our
gMnt fori u lie to peruse. It 4 entirely
too long for general in

--4itKiwpapc,. but we cannot forego
' 1hc pleasure vf; giving a single extract. (

It'is the ciincluditig twrtion of it :

Immediately on the accession of Gen.
Jackson to tbcPreaideucy, Mr. V. buren
cut ere J hit .confidential service as his
Secretary of State with a deserved ity

of political charac-
ter and fisr dexterity in ihe management
of inirisues and , of parties, made peifect
liy hi jlont practice in the N,York school

t ijviVhwt , being supposed to possess
quality of head or

Jieartp . Yvu remember, fellow-citizen- s,

tlitriHipfolVnoble and illastriotis friends,
true friend or the Picaident, but more of
their country, by which Gen. Jackson
was then surrounded. You have not for-gttt- tn

the Scenes new lo this country, of
fcawlaloti intrigue and violent outrage
which woe-ceded- . Yoif have not forpit-te- n

Iww tkbse, distiirgiiished men, orna-
ment f their age and country, were
frwu tiroe to tiie driven oflTby. disgust
or expelled. with insult ami contumely
from the public con nriVs. You. remem-
ber' bj.-v- hat. Covert and not yet explained
arts, animosity against the scc::nd- officer
iii the Government was kindled in the
lriindfof the President, and Fanned until
it bioke forth into a blaze by which his
ownTltooor. was scorched and blackened.
During all this time Mr. Vnn Buren stood
b. hind the President, daily rising in his
t:vr. You may conjecture by what arts
he flourished, while all whoa eriuu it
was To . be obnoxious to himfell. You
taiaydeem it not uncharitable to imagine
tJwt he was'snot whHy.uncSncerne.iJ in
fabricating thecpio(s and in itiuiulating
the resentments which never failed to
take the direcJion mot favorable to his
interest. It seems to have occurred to
hi own m'uid only mind conscious
of hi motives) witnessing the route and
overthrow of alt wlvi stood in his way,
that he might at last be suspected of

haviug helped to raise , the storm which
t him, such advantages, and before,

the public opinion had' time totlarken o-v- er

him, he retired frwm your eyes and
suspicious to' the Knglish Court.

He was not permitted to remain there.
The representative of ihe State in Con-- .
gress, with a noble SeH devotion which
posterity will requite if this generation
thai I nut, refused their consent to his ap-

pointment a a minister to a court, before
which, 'a Secretary of State, he had dis-

graced himself and degraded his country,
by exjK-in- g our dotaeslic divisions, disa-

vowing former acts of ur Government,
eeking ti conciliate the favor --of a for-

eign prince to his party, for its party end.,
and exhibiting the novel and humiliating
spectacle f an American statesman beg-
ging a4 an act of g'ace to his party, what
was. either due tt bin country and should

have been demanded, or what was not
dee at all, and he should therefore have

' kcorned to ast . cvr n his country '
iiame.'

II c retumrd, and crawling to the feet
of the" President with those memorable

.V words in his tnouih, wh'rch express the
. deep rustrattn' of fawning fcermilitj kr
Vfou ml protection and fresh "honor from
4 the executive favor. From that lime you

havsi&uj.fcira sittinjt nnider-th- c ample
shade of the President, retlecting wilh
ihf obrquiou fidelity of certain reptiles,

. tlfe "varying colors of the tree which hel-te- rs

Ini, feeding ou it fruit and dispen-
sing iti --and seen rely .relying on iU rough
and sfuiv atHM to shield mm from! the
storms. --

"

' ' .FeHow'riVx'ns, we hnve dcsTred t

serVativc virtues of t lie mstitution men
' i

who looked to. the exaltation ot the etiaraci-- 1

tcrot tUc.JsWe j not to me advancement ot
a political party ; and who saw,. in the.et- -
evatUtn of their distinguished guest." the
commencement of the one, and the end of
the other. t

Suclvfeelings, and such aspira-
tions predominating, the following patriotic
toasts were drank :

1. Anftrew Jckon. Prraiant of the United
Stairs. 44 ItctwrtchweBt am Keforin." ,wi hu mit--t,

he hiu the cipenUitHre ?f tlie Cotfri-me- nt

fjoto 11 t 35 liiiioim. T is foing it with

J. North Cat oUn,i hrr Ulc clectinti,has proven
herself formidable ngairwt Executive dirlaliofi. j.

3. Our tl.stinguiHbod jnt, Edwanl B. Uot!y,
riislitigi3hd y A life of usefulness to his
rilizenc, and by hi VtMoii to the eaue of Inter
nal ImtroTefiient and .Education.

(Jen. Dudley, in making his acknowl
i. i i.U. .i:.:: ...iu,vr ""l,?u",., ?'"

kind favors bestowed upon him by his friend I

took occasion to allflde to the unexampled !

and desperate means atlopted bv the'iior I

can ctwtljutors, by slantlemus publications j

and malignant reports, and by imputing to ;

hie t iilit tin Mi( I lull in A tirrkt-- i 1 ii ltill
o dereliction from Uepublican principles,
wh in the measure involved no fundamental
doctrine of the party ; but was a mere Ex-

ecutive alternative recommendation -bv

ascribing to that vote, the massacres and
cruelties lately perpetratetl on our frontier,
when it is well kniwn that the measure
was adopted, and ample means provided to j

carry it irttw execution by "ivin- - in hi
language addressed to his consfltuents, ex- -

plaining the motives which influenced him
m ! villi i.nai oie, anu to his sugi;estion,
of interm;irryin- - as one of the means of
civilization, h meaning never intended:, and
palpably untrue ; and designed by hi "politic-

al-adversaries, to mislead and deceive
the people of his native county. Tlie,ob
ject of the author of the vile slander, he ile
dared, was neither patriotic, or candid.
The hand Vdls were kept back until two or
three days before the-electi- on, thus depri-
ving him of an opportunity of vindicate g
iid explaining his vote and opinions, lie

then drew a striking parallel, ami contra,
ted the im rils ami claims of the two can-
didates before the people ot North Carolina
for the office of Chief Magistrate. He
concluded by offering the following senti-
ment :

The pcnplt nf O ii!tu Though fur a union,
they may r deceived hy politic-i- t intriguer, and
by fUe and inalieiou j, rean
will ultimaluly reaume her throne, and truth and
justice direct their judgment.

Dr. Dishonge was desired by the Pres-
ident to repl) to the remarks of Oeii. Dud-
ley ; which he did in a brief and appropri-
ate manner exhibiting in true colors, the
system of falsehood, and perversion of facts
practised by the 'spoils party,, iu the coun
ty of Onltrw. to affect the election !of (Sen.
Oudley. He gave the following toast :

JiL.-1fl-r-'V- wholesale manufacture of hea"
The TostOlfiee Department, in the plastie hands ot
KendalJ, furnuhoK a eonveruent and ready channel
fur iheir transportation and (listribution.

4. TAe Sniute f the United AYnfra-j-T- he effi-

cient safeguard nainst rttrruption and depoti.in
the p:.tiit.s of the lnnd should defend it a;:tiiiat ihe
assaults of the office holders and office acekers.

5. H?nry Cltiy The invincible champion of the
Constitution the incorruptible Statesman the
pure and enthusiastic patriot.

6. 7'Ae yirginia and A' ntucky Tieiolution o"
MJS and t he political Bjble of the Knpublican
partv.

7. J'lfm Bel! A ful sentinel nh the watch
tower, of Aineiiean liOerly h ia vcrreadv tj sound
the t.c-i- n uf aktrm.

8. Kducatt.ni. when -- generally diffused,-qualifie- s

man to govern luinaelt.
9 bin invited cuest. Jer. Pcarsall, his personal

poj utarity h his native eounty, vill jj n eight to
the Uii cause.

Mr. Fearsill acknow'edged briefly, the
honor conferred upon him by his fellow cit
izens ; and took a general view of the state
of parties and tlie means pursu-- d by the
Van Huren party lo accomplish their ends.
He then ottered tiir following toast :

IIuh I.. Ii kite and John Tvler The candidate8
nominated hy the republican Whigs of North Car
olin:i, for the rtflices of President and Vit-- Presiden

Tho 8111 of the times' aee indicative of a W
eond victoiy the euecoes of the;, ticket! pledged for
their support.

I)ahl W, Saunders Esq. 'addressed the,
assembly in a neat and concise sfweeh oil
the subject of National politics, and the base
and unprincipled artifices and inkchinatioits
used to injure Gen. Dudley in the estima-
tion of his earliest friends and companion.

.
lie co:. eluded with the followim' toast:

The injustice done to Edward U. Dudley, one o1"

our native sons, hy the. citizens of Onslow, will be
corrected t the next election.

10. Hugh 1. II hit f! nf Tennest ee, ')tt$l
man, the noblest work of CckI."

11. John Tyler uf Virginia -- fnjaetefile
i or reniing io uo an nucnsiiuinn(.afeT.

. .. tri i.e i 'ic auvocatC 01
the t institution of the Lulled states.

13. H oma'k XMrJwefci iUfrtn God ia man.
we w;li iuLrfihyiJ skcjrjjih them.

Tit's "fotly ug J:tter was read from J. J. Pasteur :
i JV"irYe-;i,- ! 2 it Jug. 18:6

Gr-ti.k- mo : I have reeei-e- d your invitation to
a public dinner, to he given.. in honor of Gen Ed--

rir,in !"-.- V'.aytholstept..htOn- -

w tjourl House , It would have afforded mc the
praU-t- t pleasure to liac beii enabled, in eonnnon
vi.h my fellow citizen Dn alow, W testify, on this

rhTr ITSSu1 flf tCftrdutiu.
f

auwhed htirhtiirtteTiaii nnei it
w fien i iit .orrMiartaaUTae; V y hich 1 mtanA con-
trol, pre veni ay frucnrx'-aiat- fj yi. Jcrmit me,
however, to uiFer jiic Mlowng ifntirnent t

The gd LXitue iie-jdif- y T.grr in North
f :arolinHr may u infTeaae eeo!s ija inflnenr r
in owr winter estate till the .spoils party and corrup
t on shaU be prostrate foreVer

YoureTeapPctfullv,
J.'j. PASTEUR.

VOLUNTEER.TOASTS.
By Wm. S RnmphreyGci Edward Ti. I)ul

hy. tha pride of hu conn try, juid liriehd of Irtierna.
luiproveujcuu .

By iMl Bullard-- - North ('arelina --Aroused
troui her ietharuy ya, rufn in her might,. he has
in her vtijdnui, n't-cte- d ntie ihee laterual Improve
init aooa to prekk over her counsels'. Muy it

to hur honor and fUrj.

Mir. Van Unien has not disavweil the
(pinin that Congress inrfy abolish lave- -

probably couie to that opinin as soon a

thinks it safe for hiw to do so. Is that
principle you wish carried out f l an

you trust him not to carry it ot, ifa bill
Upon that SubjfCt shall pass Congress by
force of the Northern and Kastem vote,

ulnrl. Mr. Van lliiriui relies, and mutt
rely ?

Fellow-citizen- s, we omit wholly snmc
topics on which it was our purpose to ail-dre- ss

you j we have pased more lustily
over other than was our wish. In con-

clusion, permit u to remind you of the
odds with which you will have to contend;
and lo warn )uu that you are not to ex-

pect an u ii pre pa red "foe or a herfj atid ea-

sy victory. AgaiusJ-yo- 'u the Prcjiident,
with all the tmwer anu natrona"e, tin- : i -
lands and money of the Government
against vou are his veteran legions of w ell
paid and disciplined ,

olfice-hoUler- s, and
cloudy of auxiliary partisans eager lor the
poil s of victory. You know, ton; uhat

the Kiiiir'S name is a to or "of strength.
and that is with them : on this ide ii
nothing but the raw rnitma ol the reopie,
without discipline, without pay, without
aid of patronage or public treasui e. it'h
no aim or hope save to protect their i ights,
preserve their constitution, ami- - put down
the indolent dictation' which is attempted
to be practised on them.

Hut we congratulate you, that the omens
are propitious. Our lister, North Caro-
lina, ha shaken i.fVher long; apathy.,, aitd

nobly retailing hvr ancient spirjt.
IVuusylvania" ha li belled against' the
Dictator, cletermined that her own voice

utter her own will. Js Virginia, for
ihe :fi.it titiie, to be separated from her
os. n neighb irs and cons:ant allies i 1

this unierritied Commonwealth' toenail
aiitl ahriuk, while all around her is rising
up to resist ?

Wehall not imitate the vatn-glofio- us

boasting uf our adversaries j but, lefying
on your intelligence and public spirit,
md 'confiding ill the justice of our cause,
we look forWatd to ihe contest, with an
humble-bu- t firm asu"rance,'that . it wil
prove the proplo of Virginia to be.the;ias-ters,no- t

the ervant,of iheir Government,
and to be not .only able and willing, but
determined ,tu exercise their own- - free
CUOICC, unawed and uuseduccd.1'

rini.ic iii.iiit
In Onxlaic county, in Commemoratran of,

the triumph of (rpuuncan prmnpiex,
and Gen. i)C!)LEYS KLKCTION.

The Republican citizens of Onslow
count v, as a tribute of esteem and respect
for the orivate character of Gen. Dudley i
and at the same time to express their joy
and t the issue of the recent
election, by which one of their native sons
was elected to the Chief Magistracy of the
State united in offering to him fhe com pi i

uient of a public dinner. Tlie following
invitaliou was transmitted to him :

O C-u- rt Huusrt .fwj. 25, 183C.

Gen. Edward U. Diuney, ,

UKAtt Sim j Your em"jiy i rrspeefidiy av
licitcd at a public dinner, t bw gv by .your
fticuda at Oiialovy Court House, on. Thuredxy, Ut
SrptrBtcrf in honor of jour rlecti.n to the Thief
MajIaU-ac- y f vur Stat, ac wi iJ to teatify ur

iy at Uie triumph fsra pinrjjM.
Viirrd ia the feeent uWt Utwecn vourst lfand

Hot. Ppaiht.
Your obedient g

S, Mt)NTF)RD,
JA.MF.S THO.MI'SO.N',
KOH I". VV. JAME45. 1

LCWIS W. HL't.UIXS,
i:t ARI) W. MOMTFORD,

! AJllO. J. WARD,
CohimitUc

GfTk I)?dlry'- - Answer,
Wilmington .laj. 57, IS-'iC- .

Geutkmrn : I hv had th tiouor ofot-riwin-

jour limitation to a Jirni,r at Onaluw t.'oUrit House,
n Thursday the 1st Seteinir. tc h j?ivtn hy my

friends , in Uatimcn-.- uf their, gralilic.il ion it my
rlertiun, arl --the Triumph of true rcpuMicau pru
rijilcf, aa eiiired in the rroeijt einteft for tie Clii. f
Magistrate of the b"t;ite 1 aecejjt, gcntlcineii, w ith
threat jif'stirt', mi npjMrluony favorable,- - (if meet-iii-g

iuy friends ot the festive board, and il in my
power will attend.

Alrew n! to add. that it ia t aueh tritimfiha of
the people over the organized fteliuna. who look to
the apoils of oiliee a tlie reward of their vote, liat
the per j eiuatiosi uf the retuhicaii iiuututioni of
the country depend $

I have die hoor to he, gcntlmeir, 5

Your obi dient servant,
KDWAtt!) H. IIUW.EY.

Measii. Wuv Moutford itudothera.

Iri acettcdanrc - wiii 1h an-angemc-

preparations were wade, 'and ,t .um)ituou$
entertainment provide' at ihe ('ontt !loue
on thn Isl itiitant. l)av. W. Sirunders,
r.sq. was . eaUed to resnle, assistetl bv
ILolHMt W: Kjkes. Krn: Iter.. u,n.t th..
a" . .

T " Jg7?'- - " .
1 , , ,.

icsiivc anaswviviai lauie. oen. iiutiiev
mef, in 'social intercourse, his old comrades,
and steadfast friends men who had saga-
city lo dicern,in the envenomed inissiles
thrown Irom the ofi'ue of the Newborn Sen
tinei, ami scattered through the county,
nothing but the shafts of iiividiousires and
detractionwho, acquainted with the pri-
vate virtues, ami political integrity of their
native son, delighted to honor hiia. aud in
hovmriog him. testified their abhorrence and
detestation for all malignant slanderers.

aid hirelings, and flit ious iotermeddlers,
who ivcoguized in their respected frieiul
and fellow citizen, the le.rless advocate of
pure republican principles, aiul uniform
supporter of State Rigrtts j and who, in
manifesting their hieh regard for tKe io---

seaor of.tbese evinced a sterti
'iand iiifieailde adliewit 4 nrimitivr re

UjmUicuu UvcUiumm viod'.caud aud ux

to utter but which he dared to publish
within hearing of the American People he
when anxious to propitiate the favor of a
Geu. Jackson, he proclaimed: li is glory
euHtih for me t( have jterved nnder such
a Chief." .Many of you, fellow citizens,
have served your country; some in high, on
some in low degrees. Did it ever occur
to any one of vou that he was serving a
Chief? l there any one of you who
would acknowledge himself the servant
of a political master --nay, m-irc-

, boast of
it as his chief and crowning glory, and
that too in the hearing of his master, to
flatter his pride and win his favor? If
there be sucit a one, we do not address
Aim wc'addres the manly, the inde-

pendent, and the free, and we ask them,
if they can keep down their disgust long
enough to pVave such a sycophant in the
chair of Washington whether they can
quiet their apprehensions, also? Are
they nt tanght by all history, uy whai
they see daily in common domestic lirei
by the brute tribes of nature that obse-
quiousness and servility to those aboVe is
invariably attended and always avenges
itself by oppression and tyranny exer-
cised on those below.

In addition to the merit f being: sup-

ported by General Jackson, and by all
who arc subject to his orders, the parti-
sans of Van Buren, claim for him another,
and that is hU professed determination to
carry out the p inciples upon which Gen.
Jackson has admiuitercd the Govern-
ment.

is

If there be any principle more promin-
ent than all others in that. administration,
it is the principle of favoritism commenc-
ing with the President, and running down
through every channel into the lowest
and meanest' offices, insomuch "that the
readiest and surest access to the Govern-

ment is upwards from tho bottom, through
these obscure ami dirty p:saes. N it-nc- ss

a late memorable instance. You
have all marked ihe unprcced.-ntr- out-

rage recently inflicted on the gallant Scott.
You have seen him a soldier. Covered with
wounds received in the service of his
country, stiiikcn down by a secret blow
at the head of his army on the very ve of
a triumphant success, secured by Vi skill
ami made more glorious by his humanity.
And how struck" down 1 Without open
charge without proof without trial at
the instance of i subaltern officer, patron
iscdbs the editoriot the Government news-
paper 'the vilest and most malignant
'minion that infests the Govern mcni."
Think you this would have happened tin-

der any former administration? See you
not that men, that gallant and high min-

ded men, are compelled to utoop, if they
"would approach the Government, througn
its most favored channels to the mranest
self-degradati-

on ? And see you not also
that no past services and vn present merit
is secure against the secret venom of
the reptiles which crawl up from the low
purlieus of the palace to the chair of State,
and into all the departments of the Gov-
ernment ?

And when before was there ever such
insolence of ottice exhibited, as this sys-
tem f favoritism has produced? It is
but a short time irice that Pennsylvania,
one of the wtst powerful and respected
of the .States, ventured to pass cenain
laws touching her own . municipal affairs
in contravention of orders from ."Was-
hington j and, for thi-- -, a paid deserter
from the ranks of Mr. Clay, "wln was 'so
odious as a traitor, that he with difficulty
attained the poor, reward f his treason,

ty sufficed to squeeze through the Sonne
into an Auditor's office by ore vote, but
vbo now presides over a department so

rotten before lis to dread even at hi hands
no further injury ; thi; man has dared
deliberately, publicly, and its writing, to
denounce her Legislature as corrupt..
Fellow-citixeu- s, suppose this your own
case that "any minions of the Fed ral
Government had dared thus to denounce
the IVgislatwre of Virginia for an exi-r-ci- e

of their lawful right, what wonld you
have said not of him he would be be-

neath your indignation but of tlie Gov-
ernment which should keep him in its
service anil favor ? Can the States pre-

serve either influence or repct, if they
are thus subjected to insult and outtage
from the retainers of office at Washing
ton r -

Do you desire these principles to be
carried out by Mr. Van Buren or to be
carried further ? If not what ate the
other principles which you approve, that
Mr. Van llurcn is to carry out ? Mre
money has been expended in internal im-

provements undt-- r this administration,
than any former- - a latgc .standing army
and numerous fortifications have been cal-
led for fraud before unheard of, in the

:Jta1es of the public lands, have, been com- -

JiHtteil. Iw negVct and oppression of tge
thdians, the cnunvy'lias been involved in
a bloody and savage war the aunual ex
pense of the Government have been
swe'li d to the ejroriuous atsMMiM of &40.
000.000. Are thesejiprinrj4ei you wishl
o perrietuate, AtrtUwilt .elect Mr. Vanl

Ilurcu to eairy vut If not, what are
the principles ? Mr. Vafi BurenV opin-
ions upon the Deposit? -- Kill have not yei
been declared. Probably he has not ye!
round it cwnstsieni wim hjs salety, to make
up or di-clar- e his niid. His most inti
mate Ii tends and supporters wefeoppnji- -

ed 'to it, and ihe latter have alreadv d
nunded the faoeal ol it Do jmju U)x

kl 5

lif'tliri
tioli of ins:in t v. H - has left a .,!...
and ten children.

A letter containing a ke was n
his trunk, ol wjrfch Hie.foilo.vino-,Ss- i

n

EienT o'cvock A. M.,31it K?r'
To Louu M'Lane. Esq. S

When you receive tnie I am no m --r "

and troubles are: greater than can be en lu'rgj 'y--

thing is rijrrtt with rde at the bank, a u,c i'"'1
enable yyu to find. My family arc kit wjti. ',.vni1

support Wit! rjiy 9.hh1 and ki ,d friend, ,( !
thorn in this their day of need 1 l uuiQodl pardoii aid for'give. VVit graiitud,; uti,,?
u 111

'- -

. I rcmaia your aTrctionatc

Verdic!. suiculey while in A aiafC f
temporarji deraogeiiieiit.-- Cnnt,

'
'

.

Aftiir lltuiiiess Transaction.''
miles below Olean, b the
gany fiver, is the Indian Heservat.uii.s
inhabited by a rcmiiant of the Seinca uj.
lion. Not long since one of the tribe, wx.

med John Titu, engaged to telivcr a c.--r

tain number of pine log, to a trader in

Pennsylvania, for which tic" was tn rcciivj
live shillings apiece. The trader, !u,v.
ever, upon their delivery, refusvil t'o jm
over Uiree shillings. Jjhn exerted ail
influence to induce his customer tu juj
the stipulated price, but w'ul.uui fftVCIJ
the .trader was inexoi able. At ie,i-- a

finding all his arguments of uo avail, J n
nit upon an admirable plan for the M-itii-.

merit of. the cbutet. tiays lie t tiic x.
dcr : You and nic make bargain j

say you g ve me five hille;i fur ::;y :

now you say you give me only three. I

tell you what Pie do we'll filit. If v

nek me, then you give me ihiee siiilfmj
if 1 lick you, then you give-- me five glul-len.- "

The bargain closed, and the battle com

menced. Vor a short lime tlie success of

either party was doubtful j but at J.etigiti

John, cup ec main, 'brought his antagonist
to i he-groun- aud, holding him duwn,
w'ttli bis knees placed upon his chet,bc
gau a parley.-- - N .w" aid he, "v
?ay you give i.ne five shillcii? I let you
you say you give me three slnllun, youn
see to day, to morow. not yesterday ! 1

Eloquence of the I'aisioM -- CroinwiH
was one day engaged in a warm"argument
with a lady on the subject uf oratory, in

which she maintained that eloquence could

only be acquired by those woo 4nailu

their study in eailv yuuih, am) their

practice alterwartls. The L ud Pruuc- -

or on the CuHtrarv, maintained Hut-
there was an eloqjcnce whicli sprunj
Irom the tieanj sine-- , when Niat wsde p-

-

v interested in t'ie attainment of an uu- -

ject, it never faileil to supply a- - lluenet
md richness of cxni essioii, which wuulil

in the comparison, render vapid the t.

died kpeecnes or tlie most-celebrate- d (

itors. It happened ome day smaller, ihi

this laly was thrown mto a sta.e.uaiuif- -

Hg jlisiractrou, oy the arrest a: u nn.

;M isonmenl of her hosbitod, Who va con

tacted to the lower a a traitor totbi
ovet nment.-- . Toe agonited. wifefliWti

(he Lord Protector, rushed through Im

guards, threw herself at his feet, and it!i

the most itaihetic eion-uence- o:eaietl in:

the hie and iiuiucence ol her mjui id iiar

uanu. I li Jiiauairjcti a a

brow, till the pcfiUiirr'ovei jouieti w

the excess of hr "ferling and inv eui;
with which she" had cxireed t ne

paused j ttien his stern countenance u- -

axed into a smile, and extci.dupjr U :'

an order for the immediate, iibjiaii"" ul

her husband, he said ! think' a I win

nave witnessed this scene will vote on

my jilc of the question, in a d sjiuie
us the oilier day, that le i'8'

qeicc ul t'Te lieart is far ab c til
clianicaily acnuired bv study." He'

4iusbnd was ivtivve I.- -

The fo i.ivying ii from iiiic .1'ennty.ht-

nia Packet" of
. Jiuuarv 17. 17ra. f

4 v '
amc fcnirit.hiii. beeii etM.a in uur ufl- -T

limes, in this part of the country.
Was Married last Tuuiwlav, M'

Win. Cluir:.ii. Jr. of D.KiC'al. to Ml

Jennv Roan. of L Midoudi rry. boin
:

this count v ot l.inr.i.terj a sob'r. "'
ble, agreeable young couple, ami verjf

sincere Wliiir: This marriage oiomnc'
O 3 ..

as inucli haopiness ts Uie stare d tlii"J
in this our sinful world will adm't."!'11'
was truly a AVlug wedding, as there "'

orescul many vouiiir ieiittemeu and lul.

and not one d lite "tMitlemeii hut

lietl nut u'!mn rilli-i- l in in ihi .el"VlC

of their coiinirv; aiid it was well
that the groom jii particular, had jire
In heroism, as well.as AV.nigis o, " &

I,., ui... i -- i.. :...li.. a fkr ill
VI Ml WUIIV .till, MW4l
oarnage was ended, a motion ua i'1311

and heartily agreed to by all p

Ih at tlw
fiiriii ilt.wtitl v iiitu :h " asnciattt,ni'
ihe nainc if 7he Hhig AocitUiM(f,
(fnmarnei luting lAidxt ot .Imtrioh

luch they woulil. iiiedjie their ho"1

they would inevier gie their 'hand ih."'"

riage, t any gentleman until he lr
proved himsett a patiiot, iu readily ,u

imr mil. 'ivhi'li e:ili.wl li 'tl.lVlld llf f
try from slaverv-,- : ami alo hi.

bn called to'battle, by a pirrie
rave conduct, ar they"' would !

to be uvulhers; of a;tace'of-lav- c
c

aids.

By S'tlomontl Grant noble eona' of the
West. They have matitfeirtt'd t the world, thfir
intelligeiirie and iniirpendeoce, b giving a large ma-

jority to the siijrtpr of Internal Improvement, and
Hugh L. . Wiiite for the Precidvut of the United
Htat- -

Jif Jhn B Th.,mpt0n-M- Tln Van Buren. an
abdutiouit ; and KichardTVt. Johneon, an mi
mitioniit, candidate, tot Presideiit and Vice Pri- -
dntl of the United State; it would o morcongen

'.hu dread of his eneuii. May he
lw! eiVatrd to that fdation. wlucn Ins lV'lc heart,
sound oriuciiiloa, ami patriotic deeds entitle biiu,
the Presidency of the United States

By Juc. CoAi-r-Ge- n Edward 11. udley; the
choit c of the poojile. A mm suited by hi talents
and patriotic envrey, for the present crUia.

By Uichnrd .M Graham May Van Buren and
hi intriguing frienda, fail in their attempt for 3iia
tor, aa they, have 6r tiovrnbr.

By George J. lijird We recogniac, with ifrat- -

defender and true eapounder of the (iotistitution of
the United Suteit. May he be ed 'Xo the
Senate of the United States. .

By U'm. it'. .Imbftc Hugh L White : an
ttftdeviuring repiisr an, and hold defender of the
Coiistttutiou. May his reward be euat to liis tal-

ents and merits.
By Svlm7i JT. Grant We rejoice "that the

county of Onflow, ha given birth to a son. w ho,
Inrge majority "of the freemen of North Carolina
should think, proper to be their Governor.

By Jt-nr- y IV. Ttmps9n How cautious, guar-
ded, and united should the ct'outh bo in relation to
the movements of4he afarhtionisU.

'Jy Janet M CollinsThe, Han. Henry Clay.
One of the brightest sous of the West. May he ne'er
cease to shine.

By C Ii. Grant May each returning election
give new assurance that the people of iVorih Caro-
lina are not to he governed by caucus dictation.

By Charles 11. Thmpn May the rising gen-
eration never ceise to prosper by the victories of
their forefathers.

FOK THE UEGI3TE R.

A Voice from I be Toils 1 M

77ic Fnther of his Country pleading in bt-hu- tf

of her JJbirties !

' The basis of our political systems, is
the right ul the Pkoplk to make ami to al-

ter their Constitutions of Government.
. AH obstructions to ihe execu-

tion of the laws, all combinations and
associations, under vshatecrr plausible
character, with the rea design to direct,
control, counteract, or awe tlie regular de-

liberation and action of the constituted
authorities, are destructive of this funda-
mental principle, and of futal tendency.
They serve to organise factions, to give

an artificial and extraordinary force, to
put in the jdace of the delegated will of
the nation, the will of a party often a
small, but urtfnl and enterprising minority
of. the community and, according to the
alternate triumph of different parlies, to
make th pub ic administration the mirror
of the ill conceited and incongruous pro-
jects of faction, ral her than the Organ' of
consistent and wholesome plans, digested
bv common councils, aud modified bv
mutual interests."

However combinations find associa-
tions id' the above description uiav now
and thrn answer popular ends, they are

"likely, iji the course f-ti- and tiling;,
to become. potent engines by v. hich cun-
ning, ambition and unprincipled men
will be enabled to subvert the power of
the people, and to usurp for themelves
he reins of Government destroying af

terwaids the very engines which had lift
ed'them to uiijust dominiorW!.

Washington's Fureeff.l Irest.
Americans ! hall the Father of his

Country" in vain conjure you to cavpt oft
all attemjiU to fetter your free wills?
Shaflhein vain admonish you to overthrow
all efforts at dictation, anil assert your
rit as freemen, in defiance of the at-

tempts of C4imbinations amrl associati-oti- "

to bind you down to the support of
their favorite ? Your riht to exercise

i VOtir nun opinions has never been tur.
...... . ..i p- -, .,-.-- ...l -- .,.! l.

I :.. J -
sufrVr yourselves to be whipt into the up-po- rt.

o any man, by any other influence
than that of your on conscie'ices, you
will have bi'come unworthy of the name
of freemen. Hut you will not, youcANXor
heedlessly disregard' the vvarjiing of him
who xias fust m war, first in pc.ice, and
lir-s- t in the hearts of Uis countrymen."

low soldiers as mceojeers to bear to their
earis the sail tidings of their country's ru-

in ? A SOUTIIKON.

? Nkw Vork, Sept, 1a
SUICIDEMr.: 1'ktrh Hacot, re.

C4ntJy appointed 'Cashier of ihe .MorriR
Uanal Company, put an end to his exia-teu- ce

yesterday morning, at the CityTIo-te- l,

where he had been lor three weeks ;.

boarder. He was fiom CliarlesUiu, South
Cnrulina, where he had flr several years

ificiaied as caahier uf the Branch Bank,
tie was forty -- seven jears of age.

It appeared in evidence before th. enro
'ei'ajiaty, ihatke iiai Uckcel hiiaelfin

spVak of Mr.:yan Uuren in terms whichJW Powc f lhc Government barv

shou'd owe al! their harshness ai d bit- -
- - tcrrtess, if any they liaye, to truth. V lave

' 'rtot the presutnptmti W suppose that our
opinions will operate upon your judg-
ment- Wc desire nothing more than to
awaken yiir own recollections, to stiimi-'- .

. late y our inqMirie?, to induce yt with a
. lin, yet unftntcng and determined

idri to t'XMiiine trim foe yourselves, vnd
. ;iieiM4ect Uis proffered services at

- IMWback-iBo- n tho history ol Mr. V.
llurj). 'Ask yourselves;: by what

What course
Tit --Oilic f wdicv has nc nvrsocu f Ask
S,itlveS if there is a single at po
WfaTwirrciple, rif there i' any settled
cowrie of public policy, to xltick he has
sleadfaMiyalhcreir Way, putftuat ques-lio- n;

to'hir; own partisans; and unless you
wilt be content with such answers as fill

?uthefar, but mock the tenser-the- y can-Jaisfwtfs- fjr

yu. There is a principle, a
Mdicy permit us to sugges from which
there has oven no uepai ture during his
public life, long, tortuous, and dark, even
inhighplacesas.it has been. There is
a thread which will guide you through
the! iabvrinth a key to ut'Uock its most
secret pasates--awo- rd which solve, the

rtuif his whole career---i-t is
1V frrx hiorsTrlT has been, so farjut :we.
can discern, ihe whole sim and , end ul
eveVy.j'art of his pontic at being, acting,
am) suffering. l)uriti alMhe changes ot
his IVoteaTv course, he las never been
provoked by resentmeut, pernadd iy
candor, driven by aiiy gerterttus impulse",
or. stvng byhiW, into auy deviation'Trlim this principle. The shifts and
c lauge of nis hole public conduct have

Jakiu frmu "u their h;!pe and color, and
vjithottt t are. ine.$plirabie ? And is i t to
such a man thatKu are willing to iittn.ti
the cafe of youirrad fast pridciples.y ou r

; iise4 HereU, yrur cherUhed and un-cLaiig- inc

ptintUal doctrines nay, the

M-ode- legcneracy has not Vet tddltera- -

' C,t from vnur minds the counsefs . and
preempts of your ancestors-

; and vou will
1 never consent to-sen- their reuiaiuiug fel- -
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